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University MalaysiaSabah holds SPSS program

' ' " ' ' ~ f .Q - (;. ~o 1'1 .It, 
LABUAN: A~o~t , 18 people 
attended the StatistIcal Packqge for, 
Social Science (SPSS) programme ' 
conduct~d ,at, th~ " ,FaC~ltr .. of 
Internatlonal Fmance, UmversIty , 
Malaysia Sabah(UMS) her~ on 
May 30 and 31. , ". 
The SPSS programme was aimed 
at disseminating the important ' 
skill and knowledge with respect 
to the use of SPSS for everyday 
research life that captures data 
analysis' where ' publication ' is 
brought into play: ' , , 
This was the first programme of" 
its kind organised by the faculty 
giventhe growing importance of 
research culture an<~ pUbJication at 
UMS among its staff and students, 
, ", , " ,",', , 
,the income generation agenda. ' 
The substances ofllie programme 
were succes~fully ' delivered by 
S,PSS"C?a,Ch, ~s~da~e professo" r Dr, ,
HanudinAmin,whoJsalsothedean 
oftpJ~facultyandanex-student. " 
Dr Hanudin presented not 

' only the theoretical part of the 

research that relates to SPSS 

'but also on how to bridge the gap 

between the literature and the 

SPSS data analysis. SPSS can 

be used to capture both types of 

: research - be it basic or appli~d 
r:esearch.' , • . . , 
The two-day course covered 
various topics, ranging from the 
introductory level up to. advance . 
level. Dr Hanudin presented a ' 
along with an effort to, put forward . new conceptofdata massaging to 
, ' , - ,
.. 
, ' ,',' 
irnprov~ tl,le validity, :reliabili!¥ 
of the d~ta u$ed by researchers 
,in-thear'ea: 'of social science 
resea, f ,clf( T,:' , ~o, , e'~~t' ,',J:t\,rouiJ.s , eu'de , ' 
• that the " w,.a~a11;1ass,agl~g wI> 
' ~new _: tt.4·\1tking'Z!?r' .;thel!lt
opens a ,nE%)¥sp,ectrumof;,doi g 
dataanalY~is'. ' ,<::,'\ ; i~ i' " 
Amongtlie fopicshighHght 
in the course. were the treatment 
ofmissing data, data creatiof4 
moderation'and a new approad 
of mediation analysis, to mention 
some., . , ~'t " '1 
: The parti,clP;:l.nts were a~ 
exposed to a.n improved way of , 
data indexation and obtained a 
n.ew way of doing analysis tli~ 
was effectivelY,shared duriWa, 
the course. \ " fir)sI 
